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Dillon Skiers Dominate Rainy 
Mountain Alpine Ski Races

Eastern Repulses Bulldogs' 
Inspired Upset Bid, 77-65

Dillon area skiers, taking 20 of 
the 36 trophies awarded, domi
nated the junior alpine champion
ships of , the Northern Rocky 
Mountain Ski Association held 
Saturday and Sunday at Rainy 
Mountain, in which 56 skiers from 
Montana and Wyoming competed.

Meet chairman Dick McCracken 
termed the two-day run a ‘ ‘com
plete success," marred only by icy 
roads from Badger Pass to the ski 
area. Conditions were excellent 
Saturday with 12 inches o f new 
snow but somewhat slower on 
Sunday as warmer weather re
sulted in heavier snow. 

McCracken cited the Dillon

Car Won't Run 
On Railroad Track

Three youths were fined $50 
each in justice court this morning 
following a Saturday night esca
pade in which they attempted to 
drive their auto up the railroad 
tracks near Poindexter Slough, 
south of the city.

The trio was identified as Den
nis Cox, 19, Shelby; Harold Cottet 
Jr., 19, Kalispell; and W allace Per- 
rine, 18, Lewistown.

They were arraigned before Jus
tice Richard Later and pled guilty 
to illegal possession o f intoxicat
ing liquor.

County sheriffs officers, who 
made the arrest, said the car was 
extensively damaged.

YFW  Junior Club 
Members Are 
Presented Awards

Dillon VFW Post 4153 has 
awarded the following medals, 
brassards and sharpshooter bars 
for members o f the Junior Rifle 
Club:

Byron Martinell, sharpshooter 
bars 5 and 6.

Andy Dyka, sharpshooter bar 5. 
Roy Hall, sharpshooter bars 6 

and 7.
Benny Ryan, sharpshooter bar 3. 
Douglas Marsh, sharpshooter bar

6.
Randy Scott, sharpshooter bar 4. 
Jack Dumke, marksman medal 

and brassard.
Tim Tayne, marksman 1st class 

medal and brassard.
Kerry Koenig, sharpshooter me

dal' and brassard.
Mark Luchetti, pro-marltsman 

medal and brassard.
Adrian Fowler, sharpshooter bars 

1 and 2.
Last week's scoresi were:
PRONE—Jay Spehar 103, David 

Cypher 118, Kerry Koenig 176, 
Tim Tayne 139, Mark Luchetti 113, 
Byron Meltoh 60, Roberta War
rick 138, Tona Spehar 115.

SITTING—Adrian F ooler 130, 
David Marsh 118, Frank Hall 89, 
John Schuler 130, Benny Ryan 164.

KNEELING —  Randy Scott 96, 
Jim Hagenbarth 102, George Rule 
126, Roy Hall 163, Douglas Marsh 
131, Andy Dyka 157, Byron Mar
tinell 152.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Shaffner have 
returned from Las Vegas, Nev., 
where Dr. Shaffner attended the 
Inter-Mountain Veterinary Medical 
Association convention.

skiers’ excellent showing as a re
sult of the Jaycees' Little Skier 
program, now in its seventh year 
of training youthful enthusiasts.

Winners o f the combined down
hill and slalom events were: 
Novice Girls

1. Janet Beemer, Cody, Wyo.
2. Barbara Remely, Dillon
3. Patty Archer, Dillon 

Novice Boys
1. John Monger, Dillon.
2. Bob Adams, Bozeman.
3. Kim Williams, Dillon.

Midget Girls
1. Wanda Buskirk, Great Falls.
2. Vickie McCracken, Dillon.
3. Sally Shepherd, Dillon.

Midget Boys
1. Craig Shanholtzer, Bozeman.
2. Gary Scramstad, Dillon.
3. Randy Archer, Dillon.

Downhill event winners Satur
day were:
Novice Girls

1. Janet Beemer, Cody, Wyo.
2. Barbara Remely, Dillon.
3. Patty Archer, Dillon.

Novice Boys
1. Bill Dallas, Dillon.
2. Dick Weatherston, Dillon.
3. John Monger, Dillon.

Midget Girls
1. Wanda Buskirk, Great Falls.
2. Vickie McCracken, Dillon.
3. Sally Shepherd, DUon. 

Midget Boys
1. Craig Shanholtzer, Bozeman.
2. Mike Steel, Bozeman.
3. Gary Scramstad, Dillon.

Sunday’s slalom winners were: 
Novice Girls

1. Janet Beemer, Cody.
2. Barbara Remely, Dillon.
3. Gayle Cary, Great Falls. 

Novice Boys
1. Bob Adams, Bozeman.
2. John Monger, Dillon.
3. Roar Loken, Great Falls. 

Midget Girls
1. Wanda Buskirk, Great Falls.
2. Connie Beemer, Cody.
3. Sally Shepherd, Dillon. 

Midget Boys
1. Craig Shanholtzer, Bozeman.
2. Brian Remely, Dillon.
3. Jack Beemer, Cody.

The Weather

"Just like Spring,” Beaverhead 
residents commented, as tempera
tures soared, snow melted, and 
flooding was noted throughout 
Southwestern Montana.

Yesterday; High 53, low 35.
Today: Low 35.
Prediction: Continued mild to

day, slightly cooler Tuesday with 
possibility o f snow ar rain show
ers.

Year ago: High 40, low 21.

Stewart Burwell of Dillon was 
one o f thirty-five agents o f Stan
dard Insurance Company, Port
land, Ore., to attend a special sem
inar on advanced business insur
ance in Portland. Burwell returned 
home after a two-day session on 
the latest tax and pension laws 
and estate and business insurance 
information.

The Daily Tribune-Examiner has 
some very nice magnifying glasses 
for reading and carrying in pocket 
for field use.

Bomb Scare 
Proves Dud
Telephone reports late Sun

day evening, warning police that 
a bomb had been planted in Beav
erhead County High School, 
proved false following an intense 
search of the building late last 
night.

The City Police Radio Dis
patcher said an anonymous call 
was received at their office at 
10:40 p.m. and fifteen minutes 
later Sheriff Lloyd Thomas was 
alerted by a similar call. Both 
were believed to have come from 
the same person— apparently a 
teen-age youth, Thomas said.

City.police and school officials 
were alerted and a search of the 
school was made.

Authorities warned that, des
pite the recent installation of 
dial phones, calls can be traced 
and such pranksters will be pros
ecuted.

News Notes Of 
Our 4-H Clubs

SK Y LA R K S  4-H
The regular Monday night meet

ing o f the Skylarks 4-H club was 
presided over by President Sharon 
Brown, January 21, at the home of 
Charlotte Scofield.

The American pledge was led by 
Paula Huffacker and Doris Sal- 
strom led us iri the 4-H ple’dge. We 
answered roll call by giving the 
“Dos” and "Don’ ts”  o f a demon
stration.

For a problem in budgeting, 
Mrs. Schindler passed out news
papers from which we were to 
plan three meals for only $5.

The next meeting will be held 
February 4 at the home o f Sydney 
Shaffner.

Refreshments were served by 
Charlotte and her mother.

—Charlotte Scofield, Reporter

The St. James Youth Fellowship 
will sponsor a spaghetti dinner 
Tuesday from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
St. James Guild Hall. The menu 
will also include french bread, 
salad and dessert.

Safety boxes. Tribune-Examiner.

The Miles City Star published 
the names o f two teen-agers who 
received suspended sentences from 
District Judge S. D. McKinnon for 
several burglaries. About nine ju
veniles in a gang were said to be 
involved in some 20 local crimes.

Judge McKinnon ordered the 
publication of the two names as 
provided in the 1961 statute that 
reads, “No publicity shall be given 
to the identity of an arrested ju 
venile or to any matter or pro
ceedings in juvenile court involving 
children except where a hearing 
or proceeding is had in the juvenile 
court on a written petition charg
ing the commission of any felony."

The district judge stated that it 
had in the past been his policy to 
protect the family o f the juveniles 
from  publicity, but that in these 
cases the repeated violations by 
the teen-agers caused him to 
change his stand. A  week earlier, 
he revoked a suspended sentence

Eastern Montana moved a step 
nearer their second consecutive 
MCC championship here Saturday 
by turning back an inspired West
ern five, 77-65, in a brilliantly- 
played crowd-pleaser which veter
an fans tabbed one o f the outstand
ing contests in local history.

The embattled victory boosted 
the Yellowjackets’ MCC mark to 
5-0 while the Straugh men now 
stand all even at 3-3.

Eastern, outshot from  the field 
by a 28-26 margin, cashed the win 
with free-throw accuracy, hitting 
25 of 37. Both clubs shot well from 
the field, with Western netting 28 
of 78 for 36 percent and the vis
itors scoring at a 35 percent clip 
on 26 of 74.
Bulldogs Take Lead

The score was knotted 2-2 and 
4-4 in the cautious opening min
utes before Western surprised the 
league leaders with the deadly cor
ner shooting of Larry Schmautz 
to run up a 24-14 lead at the 14 
minute mark.

Bill Drumm, the Yellowjackets’

Flood Threats 
Reported 
On Wane Here

Beaverhead County Sheriff Lloyd 
Thomas said this morning that 
flood threats resulting from Thurs
day's sudden temperature rise 
appeared on the wane in this area 
although some roads were still be
ing closely watched.

Cascading waters from  McCar
thy Mountain, which had Covered 
U. S. 91 between Melrose and Glen, 
were reported letting up and trav
el was resumed Saturday. Falling 
rock and some water still de
manded driver caution, however, 
the Sheriff said.

Rattlesnake Creek, running brim
ful from  snow runoff, had cov
ered the old county road west of 
Dillon between the Banning and 
Webster ranches and officers were 
keeping a tight check on the sit
uation there this morning.

Thomas said an ice jam on the 
Beaverhead River near Anderson 
Lane had also been reported but 
was not believed serious at this 
time.

Toastmasters to Hear 
Broderick, Beaulieu

Dillon Toastmasters will hear 
Ed Beaulieu and Joe Broderick 
give five-minute orations at the 
regular meeting Wednesday morn
ing at 7 in the Andrus Hotel din
ing room.

Gifford Weston will serve as 
toastmaster; John Walters, topic- 
master; and Dave Williams, evalu
ator.

for another youth and had him 
committed to the State Industrial 
School.

Judge McKinnon said ho would 
not permit publication of names 
in every case, but that he would 
when he felt the public interest 
would best be served by it.

He expressed hope that publica
tion of names o f juveniles Involved 
in'felonies would prove a definite 
deterrent to such crimes.

Elsewhere in the state: Five 
youngsters from  Great Falls—boys 
14 and 16 and two girls o f 13 and 
one of 15—were picked up after 
stealing 10 cars in 36 horns. Two 
were stopped in Carbon County 
and the others, in another car, in 
Yellowstone County. They had cov
ered a lot o f miles.

It will be interesting to see 
whether their names are ordered 
published by whatever judge stu
dies their cases.

6-8 great, knotted the count at 
24-24 and 26-26 and a vicious stuff 
by 6-6 Harvey Munford gave East
ern a 28-26 lead with 17 minutes 
gone and the Billings club held on 
for a 34-33 edge at intermission.

The see-saw battle continued un
til midway through the second 
period when Eastern gradually 
moved out to an 11-point spread 
with 10 minutes remaining.

The Bulldogs pulled back within 
seven points at the seven-minute 
mark and to eight with only two 
minutes on the clock but the 
league-leaders slipped in a rash of 
free throws to ice the contest. 
Drumm Hits 31

Drumm led all scorers with 31 
points on ten fielders and 11 char
ity tosses. Joe Rinela, Eastern’s 
lightning quick guard, followed 
with 16, 10 from the foul lane; and 
Munford and Jim Noenning ac
counted for the clubs other 30 
with 15 each.

Schmautz, playing superbly on 
both offense and defense, notched 
16 for Western. Silberman added 
14 and Sullivan 10. Ferris and 
Johns worked the boards well 
against their towering opponents 
and Freshman Jack Silliker came 
through with nine big markers. 
North This Weekend

The Bulldogs continue MCC play 
this weekend in a bid to regain sec
ond place in the conference stand
ings.

Friday night the club journeys to 
Havre to meet Northern (2-4) and 
resume their road trip Saturday to 
Helena for a test with second- 
place Carroll College (4-2).

Standings
Eastern M ontana..................5 0
Carroll College .................. 4 2
Rocky Mountain .................3 2
Western Montana ...............3 3
Northern Montana .............2 4
School of M in es................... 0 6

Hospital Hotes

Barrett Hospital
Births: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fos

ter, Lima, girl, Feb. 1; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Eliason, Dillon, girl, 
Feb. 2.

Admitted: Walter Davis, Phyllis 
Cobble, Dillon.

Dismissed: Clara Burch, Mickey 
Finnan, Bill Williams, Jack O’Don
nell, Mrs. Caroline Lassie and son, 
Dillon; Myrtle Ohlrich, Twin 
Bridges.

Silver Bow, Butte
Admitted; Robert Butorovich, 

Twin Bridges.
St. James Community, Butte
Dismissed: Sandra Aslett, Carol 

Buell, Kevin McDonald, Mrs. Hel
en Miller, Mrs. Max Nield and 
daughter, Dillon; Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
Thomas Pendergast and daughter, 
Melrose.

St. Elmo Commandery No. 7 
Knights Templar will hold a stated 
meeting Tuesday at their asylum 
in the Masonic Hall.

Please Phone Our 
Office 2331 Or 

2332 By 6:30 P.M.
If Paper Missed

If the Dally Tribune-Exam
iner carrier boy fails to de
liver your paper in Dillon by 6:30 
p.m., please phone the office, 
2331 or 2332 and it will be de
livered to you. We have a party 
in the office until 6:30 p.m., to 
see that you get your paper. Do 
not hesitate to call, as the 
Dally Tribune-Examiner Is pay
ing extra to give Its subscribers 
this service. As the extra car
rier is only responsible for de
livering missed papers . .  please 
do NOT phone news Items or 
advertising copy after 5:30 p.m.

Miles City District Judge Orders 
Offending Juveniles Names Printed


